Jetsons Chemical
https://www.indiamart.com/jetsonschemical/

We are one of the leading names in the field of manufacturing and exporting pharmaceutical intermediates and food additives. These can be made available by us in different grades and custom formulations as demanded by the clients.
About Us

Established in the year 1995, at Thane, Maharashtra, India, we “Jetsons Chemicals,” are a leading name in the field of manufacturing and exporting pharmaceutical intermediates and food additives. Available in different grades, the products offered by us includes accharin insoluble, saccharin sodium, ortho toluene suphonamide (o.t.s amide), ortho/para toluene sulphonamide, para toluene sulphonyl chloride (p.t.c.l), para toluene suphonamide (p. t. s amide pure), para toluene suphonamide (p. t. s amide crude), para toluene sulphonyl chloride stable (p.t.c.l stable), speciality chemicals, organic pharmaceutical chemicals and green spent acid. Functioning as a Proprietorship Firm & an Export House, our business operations are led by Mr. Vikram Mehta. His experienced handling of the involved operations guides us in successfully understanding and meeting the specific product requirements of our national and international customers. Backed with active research & development facilities, we can also develop the offered product range in customized specifications/formulations as specified by the customers. Today, our dedicated work approach has helped us to gain prominence in the domestic and overseas markets. Further, the consistent and dedicated team efforts put in from our end also ensure availability of best quality and competitively priced products & its timely delivery to valued customers in the pharmaceuticals and food...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/jetsonschemical/about-us.html
SULPHONAMIDE GROUP

Para Toluene Suphonamide (P. T. S Amide Crude)

Ortho/Para Toluene Sulphonamide

Ortho Toluene Suphonamide (O.T.S Amide)

Para Toulene Sulphonyl Chloride Stable (P.T.C.L Stable)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Santolite Resin (Para Toluene Sulphonamide Resin)
- Ketonic Resin
- Saccharin Sodium
- Saccharin Insoluble
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>: 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>: 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Jetsons Chemical
Contact Person: Vikram Mehta

Above State Bank Of India, UNR-3, Sector-17, Kalyan Thane - 421003, Maharashtra, India
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